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m°PMrMBINO OFFICIALS MEET . .. The Western IMumblnif 
f'° Official* Assoc. met last week at a luncheon get-together 

at Torrnnce Futility of American-Standard Sanitary t'orp. 
TV Lined up ready to (Us: Into noon meal arc, rl)(ht to left, 
e Steve .1. Smool, chief of plumbing division, City of I.os An 

geles and president of tin- group; Hurry Van Kerhhoff, prin 
cipal plumbing inspector for I.»H Angeles and secretary of

(Herald Photo)
WPOA; R. .1. Brown, T.OR Angeles senior plumbing Inspector 
Biy) program chairman of the group; George Powell, Tor- 
ranee city planning director; .lack YVaniock, operation* man 
ager, American-Standard; Arthur S. Moore, chief plumbing 
Inspector for Torrnnce; and F. W. McCann, Torrance plumb- 
Ing Inspector.

(Ilorulil Photo)
PLAN MOTHERS' MARCH . . . Clara Conner, leated, Torranoe postmaster and head of 

Runsted, left, on plans for Jan. 81 Mothers' local March of Dimes, confers with Mrs. Knld 
March on Polio. Mrs. Unlisted and Mrs. Dorothy Peters, right, are president and secretary 
respectively of EpslJon Sigma Alpha sorority, which In coordinating Mothers' March with the 
local Dimes' leader.

Realtor Looks 
For Arrival 

)i Of Blood Bank
Monday's visit of the Red 

j Cross Mobile Blood Bank of Tor- 
11 ranee has moved Jack Clayton, 

of Alter Realty, to organize 
members of the Torranco-Lo- 
mlta Realty Board to donate 
en masse. Jack's got a good 
treason, too.

He was taken to Torrance Me 
morial Hospital early In Decem 
ber with a homorrhaged ulcer 
and was badly in need of blood, 
nine pints of It.

Jack was up and around six 
days later, completely recovered 
from a condition that could 
have meant weeks In the hos 
pital If sufficient blood trans 
fusions were not accomplished. 

The Blood Bank will be hero 
at Civic Auditorium from 2 p.m. 
to 6:30 p.m. Monday. Torrance's 
quota for the four and a half 
hours of blood collection has 
been established at 250 pints. 

Since a person who receives 
ARC blood Is not obligated to 
repay the Red Cross If he can 
round up enough persons to 
donate sufficient blood to cover 
donations ho received, Clayton 
has rounded up members of the 
local realty organization to es 
tablish a pool for members and 
tlieir families for future use.

The nln- pints that Clayton 
received have all been put hack 

| i Into Red Cross supply, save 
' one. Four of the pints were do 

naled by (lie Redondo Klks 
Club, two c.unu from Alter real 
tors Dob Clayton and Frank 
Wilson, anil Iwo more were do- 
imled I" AKC :,ii|i|,ln :, by Mi', 
and Mi:, V, .1.1 in i ... m.ni.

Cil.AD TO I1IVK . . . Juioli CUiyton, who recently received 
nine plnls of liliMNl from lied Cross when he \\iii, In Toirmic* 
Memorial lluapltul, has «lnev« rolled up In preparation for 
visit of AIIC Blood Hank l<> Tun-mice. Rod Cn»w worker 
Mi-h. Adelaide Brest holds container for blood. Bank will be 
ut < l\lc Aiiillliiriiini .Moiula.> afternoon.

Plan for YMCA 
Fund Raising

Plans for raising Industry's 
share of Torrance's YMCA 1958 
operating budget of $19,000 
were discussed at length at a 
meeting last Thursday of In 
dustrlal executives.

C. C. Morgan of Columbia 
Geneva Steel, presided over the 
meeting- Sam Levy, YMCA 
fund campaign chairman, and 
Ralph 8. Morris, chairman of 
board of managers of the lo 
cal "Y," presented aspects of 
youth service at the meeting. 

Growth A Factor
Torrance's 15,000 growth In 

population during the past year 
was pointed to as a challenge 
which the YMCA and all youth 
sol-vice organizations should 
meet. The 1968 "Y" budget 
covers operating funds only and 
will provide for a trained, full- 
time executive secretary, part- 
time program assistant and a 
full-time stenographer at the 
office.

Industry representatives In 
attendance Included the follow 
ing: James Thomas, Douglas 
AI rcraf t; Lawrence Harvey, 
llnrvev Machine; A. E. Thomp 
son, General Petroleum; G. S. 
Wllllamson, Shell chemical; Har- 
low Dotson, Columbia-Geneva 
SI eel; C. H. Clarko. North 
American Aviation; D. W. Ry- 
:m, Dow Chemical; Glenn 
Kogcr, Rome Cable; Tom Had- 
sell. Warren Southwest; H. L. 
nm-iis, CarbldA and Carbon 
Chemical; L. N. Gill, American- 
SI Milliard; and Scott Albright, 
.National Supply.

Others To Help
01 her industries participating 

In I lie drive are Bethlehem Pa 
cific Coast Steol. Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass, Rubbercraft of 
California, Longren Aircraft, 
Doak Aircraft. American Rock 
Wool and Fclker Manufactur 
ing. ___________

TwoWeeksTeft 
For Alien Check

Regional Commissioner David 
H. Carnahan of the Immigra 
tion and Naturalization Service 
reminded all aliens that anly 
two weeks ren'aln In which non- 
citizen* must file their annual 
nd.li-css report as required by 
law.

i'.,IILilmn said that substan 
tially all aliens In the United 
States must file such n report 
In January of each year.

He said aliens under 14 years 
of ago and those for whom a 
loyal guardian hus been up 
noliited should comply with the 
IHW hv havlni: narent or i-u.n 
ilbn file the address ivpoi i

The r.-port form Is av.nl.>',,!. 
at the nearest Post Offiiv or 
I.nmlgi-atlin and Naturalisation 
Service office, and musl he'filed 
during January to comply with 
the IBW.

Failure to comply can moan 
fine. Imprisonment, and de|w>r- 
tntlon In the cage of willful vlo 
ltd Ions.

Chase Demands 
More Park Funds

County Supervisor Burton W. Chace Tuesday charged 
that the State Division of Beaches and Parks has "short 
changed" Los Angeles County's 5V4 million citizens in its 
proposed 1956-57 beaches and parks budget.

"In its proposed distribution of more than $34,000,000 
In Ir.-.poundod Tldcland Oil 
Funds, the State recommends 
expenditure of only 13.8 p 
cent of the fund here, comple 
ly Ignoring the fact that 
have 40 per cent of the Stat 
entire population," Chace i
clarod.

The Supervisor pointed out 
that last September in a re 
quest to the State Beaches and 
Parks Commission, the Board 
of Supervisors had submitted 
ft beach and park acquisition 
program calling for the expend 
iture of $8,562,500 within the 
County of Ix>s Angeles. Chace 
said this proposal represented 
"the bare minimum needed at 
this time In Lo» Angeles Coun 
ty."

Park* Inadequate
Chace said lhat present, recre 

ational facilities for both parks 
and beaches In Lo« Angeles 
County are woefully Inadequate 
to accommodate the recreation. 
al needs of the County's popu 
lation and In no way meet the 
national recreational standards 
of one acre of park land per 100 
population.

At the present time, accord- 
Ing to Chace, while Los An 
geles County has 40 per cent 
of the State population, It has 
only 9.4 per cent ot all state- 
owned beach frontage and less 
than 1/10 of 1 per cent of all 
state-owned Inland parks.

"It Is difficult," Chace said, 
"to find any r"ason why the 
State Commission completely 
Ignored the County's request 
for some of these desperately 
:ie«ded projects, particularly 
the request for the acquisition 
o£ Royal Palms Beach at San 
Pedro and the Puddlngstone 
Dam Inland Park, as well a» 
some of the other Important 
propects that the County rec 
ommended after careful study." 

Board Backs Chace
The Board of Supervisors 

unanimously adopted Chace's 
recommendation that the Coun 
ty's request for reconsideration 
be forwarded Immediately to the 
Governor, the State Director of 
Finance, State Division of 
Benches and Parks, as well as 
nil the members of the Los An- 
Relos County Delegation In the 
State Legislature.

At the last session of the State 
Legislature, both Houses ap- 

«-d an appropriation of 8 
million dollars from the im 
pounded Tidoland Oil Funds to 
cqulre breach and park proper- 
lea within the County of Los 

Angeles. This, however , was
toed by the Governor, Chace 

said.

Need Workers 
For Heart Fund 
February Drive

Recruitment of volunteer lead- 
ship for the 1956 Heart Fund 
Campaign In February Is about 
95 per cent complete In Los 
Angeles County, but volunteers 
for office duties and campaign 
committees are needed during 
the next tv/o woolts Rolla R. 
Hayes J., of San Marino, Cam 
paign Chairman, said Saturday.

In his weekly report to key 
leaders of the month-long cam 
paign which will open Feb. 1, 
Hays said that more than 100 
community chairmen have ac 
cepted appointments to set up 
local volunteer armies consist- 
Ing ofAdvance Gifts, Women's 
Business, Professional, and Pub 
lic Employees divisions.

"The success of the 1856 cam 
paign for $750,000 to fight dis 
eases of the heart and blood 
vessels will depend upon the re 
sponse of volunteers to the need 
for typlsts.clerks, and messeng 
ers In helping to prepare for 
the drive," Hays said.

The chairman told a meeting 
of volunteer leadership that 
plans are complete for a kick- 
off luncheon and rally to ho 
hold ut noon, Feb. 1, at Elks 
Lodge No. 99 near Mac- 
Arthur Park In downtown Los 
Angeles.

Hays said the following area 
"quotas" have been established 
for the drive: San Fernando 
Valley $99,000 Olcndale Bur- 
bank, $76,OOQj Pasadena, San 
Gabriel Valley, IlilOOO; Central 
Los Angeles, $225.000; Woet 
Bay. $79.000; Southwestern, 
$132,000; Southcentral, $95,000, 
and Southeastern, $59,000.

Volunteers should report In 
their own areas to the follow 
ing Heart Association offices.

The local office Is at. FR 9-5477

Men's Club to Meet 

Here Next Wednesday
Methodist Men's Club will 

meet Wednesday evening, Jan. 
25, starting with a dinner at 
8:30, It was announced yester 
day.

Members will be called for
servatlons, or they may call 

FA 83242.
Harold N. Long, field consult 

ant for public safety depart- 
it of the Auto Club of South- 
California, will be the guest

HER SMILE WINS . . . Actress Kosemarlc Bowe, who ha* 
been chosen by 250,000 salesmen from this and other Ixw 
Angeles communities un their "Girl With the Hmlle That 
Se-lls," Is a charming reminder of the seventh annual Sale* 
Rally set for tomorrow evening at the Shrine Auditorium. 
It Is sponsored by the Sales Incentive Club.

AT SPRING ELECTIONS

North High Students Return 
Arlene Lesar to Presidency

Arlene Losar, first student 
body president of North High 
School, was re-elected to that 
post In student balloting last 
week end, It was announced 

D yesterday.
(her officers elected to serve 
Associated Student Body 

posts Include Judy Okada, vice 
president; Pat Wcbb, commis 
sioner of activities; P.eiko 
Tonto, commissioner of finance; 
Carol Sue Jackson, commission- 
^. of group control; Tom 
Okada, commissioner of publici 
ty; Martha Morl, corresponding 

 etary; Jeanno Frame, com- 
ltHcr of pep; Oayle Ca- 

rothers, club coordinator; Car- 
olo Vlvonla, recording secretary, 
and Gary Parsons, business 

lanager.
Senior Class

Named to servo as officers of 
the North High School senior 
lass were Both Ladd, presi 

dent; Nora Cummlngs, vice 
... ildent; Jean Shlfford, secre 
tary; Relko Tento, treasurer. 

Junior class officers Include 
Ikuko Kato, |.i eslile.il; Mike

'uillano, secretary; Jeunette 
Cowle, treasurer; Joyce Hutch- 
Inson, Olrls' League reprosonta- 

and Harold Bot-ker, Boys'

Sophomore class officers are 
Bob Sllagy, president; Bev 
Stcpp, vice president, and a 
run-off election Is due for other 

offices. Pauline Harbauer and 
Juanita Urban will run off for 
secretary; Barbara Cage, Jill 
Miler, and Paul Grutis must 
stand again for treasurer; Judy 
Breltenfelt, Mary Ogawa, and 
Joan Taylor must be voted on 
again for Girls' League repre 
sentative.

Freshmen Officers
Freshmen officers elected In 

clude Darrel Adamson, presi 
dent; April Satterlee, vice presi 
dent; Sholla Westerman, secre 
tary; Julia Pace, treasurer; 
Dave Johnston, Boys' League 
representative, and Carolyn 
Weir, Girls' league representa 
tive.

llrls' League officers elected 
for North High Include Pattl 
Buchholz, president; Diana 
Trlmlew, vice president; Jo Ann 
Hiromolo, treasurer; Itsuko 
Hayakawa, historian - reporter; 
Cccilia Donuherty, Big Sister, 
and June Nakawataso, corre 
sponding secretary.

Boys' League officers will In- 
cltule Tom Nakawatase, precl- 
dent, and Ray Grleshabor, vice
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